
SAMS Meeting Minutes 11-10-21 
1. Treasurer Report:   

i. Balance:  $18,069.33 
ii. Outstanding Checks:  $4000 ish for wreaths 

iii. Outstanding Deposits:  $1200 ish start up funds for Football concessions 
i. $70 from Junior Class 

ii. $102 from Sports Boosters 
2. Wreaths 

i. Invoice around $4,600 
ii. Sold:        $3,800 sold 

iii. Pre sell extras?  Need total # of extras, Jaime will provide.  Maybe sell at B-
ball or at Sally’s?  

iv. In person & Online sales make sure dates match for next year to ensure same 
delivery date 

3. Football Concessions:  Around $5,500 profit this year 
i. $400 in Venmo Sales 

4.  AD Report:  Several Fine Art Accts, some have multiple 
Drama(Speech):  $978.56 
HS Art Club:  $607.25 
MS art Club:  $3909.49 
Color Guard:  $609.96 
Dance:  $1540.14 
Choir:  $3935.12 
Band(Elem Inst Resale):  $2875.40 
HS Marching band:  $366.30 
Hs Instr Repair Acct:  $178.61 
HS Musical:  $2740.88 
Fine Arts(Comp Fees):  $996.61 
Lengthy discussion with teachers/coaches to try to use the above funds before 
requesting funds from SAMS.   
Also, changes regarding funds may be coming next year.  This is still in discussion.  
May be similar to Boosters, where each group may get a set amt each year.  If they 
need it, they would fill out a funding request per the usual rules.  If they don’t use 
it/need it, the money will NOT carry over to the following year.  Discussions still 
in process within the SAMS organization to decide how much this set $$ amt will 
be.   
Donations from Concerts go into a petty cash fund that is kept in the band/choir 
room.  In the future will be deposited between the band and choir acct. 
The School has BMI acct, should have to pay for licensing as long as the event is 
in Springville. 
Hotels for State include bus drivers & coaches 



5.   Abby Stoll email:  5th and 6th grade continue to do standards - most recently a 
reflection on the trimester so far based on standards.   They have the sculpture center and 
paint center open (along with the others that I have listed), and are just getting started 
with 3-D projects.  

6.  Emily Horak email:  K: Tissue paper & glue turkeys 
1st: Gourds, cutting, color choice 
2nd: Color mixing with paint 
3rd: Printmaking 
4th: Dia de Los Muertos project 
8th: Art critiques & mosaics 
Drawing: Starting own projects 
Painting: Own projects 
Printmaking: Collages, start own projects soon 
Pottery: Own projects 

7. Ryan:   
K-4 finished first of 4 units 
5 & 6 3 lg scale units, starting health 
MS-slower w. winter music 
HS-overloaded w/work 
 4 songs vetoed 1, have all music 
 8 going to tri rivers 
 Started serenade on 11/9 
  Boonwacker Christmas Carols a little rough 
 Maybe 6 weeks until next concert 
No nursing home carols due to covid 
Would like to sing to Elementary 
Losing a couple due to moves 

8.  Andrew: 
5th started, lots of kids-setting expectations with them 
6th moving along & working hard 
7th & 8th-working on next concert, excited group 
HS God Bless America for assembly 
 Chose “What’s this”  
Jazz Band 
Winter drumline starting soon 
Serenade M & W 
Jazz Band T & Th 
Trip Info?? 
 
Combined Band/Choir concert is December 16th    

 



9. Kasey-Competition @ Jefferson, placed 3rd in Hip Hop & Novelty 
Nov 20th 1st annual Tri Rivers State Preview Show 
 Needs Help with concessions 
Joe to set up livestream 
Dec 1 State Competition 

10.  Liz:  Learned the full winter show 
Team and Solos to perform at Winter Showcase 
NOB planning has begun, costuming 

11.  Josh:  Speech has started 
1st practices good 
12-16 students 
 
Next meeting December 8th @ 6:45 
Discussion about Cookies & Cocoa  
    


